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Context
 Knowledge policies
 Doctoral training at the crossroads of ERA and
EHEA

 Emphasis on PhD graduates as contributors to the
knowledge based economy (KBE indicator)
 Growing of PhD population
 Global competition for talent
 Limited information on PhD graduates – key actors

 Mobility for collaboration and competitiveness

Priority areas ERA
 1. more effective national research systems
 2. optimal transnational co-operation and competition
 3. an open labour market for researchers to increase
researcher mobility, training and attractive career
development;

 4. gender equality and gender mainstreaming in

research to make better use of diverse scientific human
resources as a way to foster quality and relevance of
research; and

 5. optimal access to and circulation and transfer of
scientific knowledge.

Knowledge policies for
whom
 Knowledge policies for Europe
 EHEA and ERA
 Competitiveness, cooperation, concentration of resources
 Innovation and economic growth

 Knowledge policies for Member states
 Science cooperation/sharing
 Access to a wider pool –students/researchers
 Access to European funds

 Knowledge policies for individuals
 A European labour market – more job opportunities
 Mobility and access to excellent education and research
resources beyond own’s country

Assumptions
 Researchers are ideal workers, free from
commitments, 24-7, mobile

 Recruitment and selection is open, transparent and
meritocratic, no discrimination between national
and foreigners

 Resources are equally distributed across M-S
 Everybody wins or are there tensions?

Research questions
 To what extent are there tensions between
knowledge policies and individual actors?

 What implications knowledge policies could have
for Europe, countries and individuals?

Methodology
 Case study: early career Greek scientists and engineers
 Online survey – 244 responses (2010)
 26 Follow up interviews with early career Greek scientists
and engineers (with a PhD from UK/Greek HEI)
 10 interviews with UK and Greek employers

 Benefits
 Neutralise disadvantages of quant/qual
 Richer accounts

 Limitations
 Time and resource intense
 Generalisation for other countries

Why Greece?
 Limited information on the PhD situation/no doctoral reforms
 Growth of PhD students
 2001/02: 12,540
 2008/09: 21,404
 2014/15: 23,156

 High proportion of Greeks undertaking PhD in UK
 Funding: no tuition fees
 EU projects (within FPs)
 EU funds:
 HERAKLITOS I&II – PhD scholarships
 PYTHAGORAS – postdoctoral projects

Findings
PhD in Greece

PhD in the UK

PhD experience

No fees, no stipends,
dependent on
availability of EU
programmes and EU
research grants

Fees often by HEI,
scholarships

Working in Greece
(early career stage)

Prolonged, temporary
and uncertain posts in
GR –academia
Satisfied but slow
progression

Difficult to integrate to
GR academic
community, often
found in non-academic
roles where PhD not
required

Working abroad (Early
career stage)

Highly satisfied, highly Highly satisfied, highly
paid, better
paid, better
conditions, PhD
conditions, PhD
requirement
requirement

National Under-utilisation
 Systemic factors prevent private sector to deploy this
personnel (Liagouras, 2003)

 Structural and labour market limitations – limiting career
choices

 Few specialised posts in the private sector –that PhD
graduates would be interested in

 Limited awareness of employers in utilising PhD
graduates

National Brain drain
 Under-utilisation and the current economic crisis
raise concerns about migration of highly skilled
workforce

 Recent study provides evidence about migration of
highly qualified Greeks (Labrianidis, 2011)

 Greece exporter of highly skilled to UK, Germany
(Italy similarly) – (van der Wende, 2015)

Implications for national
policies (GR)
 Important to review of doctoral education in terms of





structures and organisation of doctoral education
Academic recruitment to be reviewed
European research funding, growth of PhD graduates
with limited job opportunities in Greece
Lack of structures to support development and
utilisation of research capacity
Better coordination of knowledge policies with
industrial and employment policies to monitor and
plan supply and demand for highly skilled – prevent
migration

Why important for Europe?
 Brain drain – brain gain phenomenon
 An open labour market for researchers or a segregated one ?
Growing disparities between South/East and North/West EU
members which concentrate and further enhance (van der
Wende,2015;Teixera,2013)
 Research infrastructure
 Research talent
 Research grants/funding

 Researchers are key–Need to review policies to attract them/
retain them

Mobility
 Positive and negative impact for researchers
 Differential impact by gender (dual careers esp in STEM)

Future directions
 Explore similar populations in different countries
(e.g. Italy and Lithuania)

 Different disciplines – choices/options available –is
mobility required as much?

 Knowledge policies concern everyone but who will
take the responsibility?
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